
The President stated thatthe only Committee in
existence was the State Central Committee, and
called upon Mr. C. C. Bowen, for his report.
That person stated that it was not yet prepared,
bat would be ready at the next session.
A motion was then made to adjourn, when some

small sparring took place, and the Convention becamethoroughly snagged among the parliamentarymotions that followed, but, after a while, the
craft swung clear, and the body adjourned to meet
at eight o'clock P. M.
There are few white men present, except spectators.probablynot morethan ten or twelve, and,

with two or three exceptions, they do not wear

physiognomies which predict their fitness for the
extraordinary greatness which they seem to think
is about to be thrust upon them. CoL Thomas J.
Robertson, and Mr. U. H. Baldwin, both of Columbia,are gentlemen of wealth, and probably
will commaqd much influence among the negroes;
-T .T> UnninsM TTnitpA RfotoO lYfflrshn) Thp TP-

maining few may be classed under the general head
of the briefless lawyers, innocent Northern schoolteachers,and one or two ambitious lads. I do not
think they will deceive any intelligent colored man.

EVENING SESSION.
The Convention re-assembled, and was called to

order at half-past 8 o'clock.
After the reading of the journal setter, emanatingfrom the Union Reputuican CoWressional ExecutiveCommittee, introducing William J. Armstrongto the Convention, and to the colored societiesof the State, was read. Thereupon Mr. Armstrongwas invited to rise and show himself, and,

on motion, was elected an honorary member of the
Convention.
R. B. Elliot, a colored man from Massachusetts,

and formerly associate editor of one of the freedmen'spapers in Charleston, was also elected an
honorary member.
An invitation was extended to Gen. Burton, the

commandant of the Post, to occupy a seat upon
- the platform, but General Burton was not in the

hall *

The Committee on Credentials, to whom had
been referred the papers of delegates who arrived
once the morning session, reported the following:
Abbeville.Henry Lagee. *

Sumter.Rev. James Smyle, Rev. W. E. Johnson,Rev. J. G. Burrows.
Newberry.B. Odell Duncan.
Clarendon.Elias E. Dickson, Wm. McDowal].
The report of the State Executive Committee

was read and acoepted.
Mr. Gillison (white) moved that the Committee

be discharged. Thereupon a lively and somewhat
pointed discussion ensued, in which the delegates
from the low country took an active part.
At this juncture the gas lights suddenly disappearedana the hall was left in utter darkness..

Whether the misfortune was owing to a fault in

the meter, or the'freak ofsome mischevious boy.
did not appefcr, but the circumstance was deemea
of sufficient importance to necessitate the appointmentof a Committee to wait upon General Burton
and ask for a guard. In five minutes, however,
the gas again responded to a touch of a lighted
match, and the deliberations were resumed.
A point was raised, in which Mr. Whipple,

(colored )^ brbught to .the attention of the Conventionthat it was necessary to elect offioers to succeed
the present incumbents, and to receive from them
all funds now held in their hands.

Mr. Wilder, (colored), submitted a resolution
that a committee of one from each District be appointedto select officers for the Convention.as
there were now a number of Districts- represented
bere that had no representation in Charleston.

After some discussion the resolution was adoptedand a Committee appointed. The Committee
retired, and in a short time returned, when the
following persons were recommended and elected
as officers:
President.R. H. Gleaves (colored).
Vice-PresidSnts.C. M. Wilder, Col. T. J. Robertson,Richland; GilbertPillsbuiy, J. N. Hayne,

Charleston. *

Secretaries.E. Dixon, Clarendon; Robert Howard,J. EL Sasportas, Orangeburg.
Chaplain.J. Brockington.
It being now after midnight, the Convention adjournedto 10 A. M. to-morrow.
The correspondent of the Mercury says
The white delegates, as far as I can learn their

names, are J. P. M. Epping, G. Pillsburry, E.
W. M. Mackey, and C. C. Bowen, from Charleston; G. W. Leslie, from Barnwell; J. R. Gillson,
from Kershaw ; Lemuel Boozer, from Lexington;
B. F. Whittemore, from Darlington, and T. J.
Robertson, from Richland. All or them, with the
exception of Bowen and Robertson, are employees
of the United States Government in one way or

another. Epping is United States Marshal, Pillsburryis a Bureau teacher, Mackey has some office
in die Internal Revenue, Leslie is a detective, Gillsonis a Bureau teacher, Boozer is a Registrar, and
Whittemore is a Bureau Agent Some of the coloreddelegates are Northern men, but I am not
prepared to say what proportion they bear to the
Southern delegates.

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
The Convention was called to order about 11 o'iclock. Prayer by Rev. Mr. Brockinton. The

k minutes of yesterday were read and confirmed.
* The following additional members appeared, presentedtheir credentials and were admitted to seats
viz:
Abbeville.H. J. Lomax.
Newberry.James Henderson, Simeon Young,

Mafthpw Grav. Josenh Burton.
Orangeburg.Rev. Thos, Phillips.
A Finance Committee was appointed, and the

President called on all persons, without regard to
- party, to contribute liberally towards the expenses

of the Convention, as they would thus hasten that
reconstruction which is so much desired by all good
citizens.

After some discussion relative to the re-organizationof the Executive Committee and State CentralCommittee, the whole matter was referred to
a Committee consisting of Messrs. Whittemore,
Delarge and Duncan.
A motion was then made to discuss the platform,

section by section, which was agreed to, and an

animated and somewhat personal debate ooearred.
Objection was made to adding the word "Radical"
to the title of the organization.some members
objecting, on the ground that the term was not
thoroughly understood, and to insert it was impolitic.This was replied to, with the assertion that as
free schools would soon be established, parties
might become enlightened.
Another subject which elicited considerable discussion,was the apportioning of lands, the asser^tion having been made that immense bodies of unPTproductive and idle lands were an actual injury to

Iany country; the number of acres of that class in
r this State being mentioned by a delegate from
[ Charleston; he was in favor of taxation on the

Swedish plan; if land owners could not, or would
not, cultivate their lands, he thought a heavy tax

' ' should be put on such lands, and thus force the
owner to dispose of a part of thein, at least.sc
that they could be divided up into small farms,
which, being properly cultivated, would enhance

J the value of the rest. A member who had traveledextensively in this State, asserted that such i

Jfe. law was unnecessary ; he had found more planter
j®p and land-owners who were disposed to sell surplu

lands, than he had found purchasers; they wen

j willing to sell to colored men, foreigners, or am

one else; besides, it was a subiect belonging exclu
sively to a legislative body. A delegate from Fair
field said, that with equal propriety a resolutioi
could be introduced, to the effect that as larg<
houses or palaces in cities were useless, and as per
sons often occupied houses in which there were i

number of vacant rooms, they should be compelled
to dispose of them; the principle was the same.

PLATFORM.
The following is the platform as it finally passed
1. That in order to make the labor of all oui

loyal fellow-citizens more effectual for carrying ou
| the provisions of Congress, for the restoration o

L law and order in ear State, as well as for the peac<
[ and prosperity of our entire country, we, the peo
I pie of South Carolina, do form ourselves into j

'» ' l- i..^
political organization, to UO nuunu as uic vuiui

Republican party of South Carolina,
j 2. That as republican institutions cannot be pre
served, unless intelligence be generally diffused a

mong all classes, we will favor a uniform system o

free schools and colleges, which shall be open t<
all.

3. That we will favor a liberal system of publi
improvements, such as railroads, canals and othe
works, and also such a system of awarding con
tracts for the same as will give all our fellow-citi
zens an equal and fair chance to share in them.

4. That as large land monopolies tend only t
make the rich richer and the poor poorer, and ar

ruinous to the agricultural, commercial and socii
interests of the State, the Legislature should offc

| * every practicable inducement, for the division an

sale ofunoccupied lands among the poorer classes
and as an encouragement to immigrants to settle i
our State.

5. That the interests of the State demand a r<

vision of the entire code of the laws and the re-oi

ganization of the courts.
6. That it is just and proper that taxes shoul

be ad valorem, and proportioned to the property <

the citizens.

I

7. That the ballot being the surest safeguard of
the rights of the citizen, all executive ana legislativeoffioers of the State should be elected by the
people; therefore,

Resolved, That, in our opinion, a purely republicangovernment is maintained only by making
our rulers responsible directlv to the people by frequentelections.not by the Legislature, but by the
people themselves; therefore,

Resolved, That the delegates we shall send to
the Constitutional Convention about to be called
by the Commanding General, be instructed to so
frame our new Constitution, that the Governor and
Council, Senators and Representatives of the State
Legislature, and all subordinate officers, except
those of the Judiciary Department, be chosen by
the people, to hold their respective offices, not for
two years, but for one year. And that, in the cIectionof President and Vioe-President of theUnitedStates, chosen every four years, the electors} as
thev are now in every other State in the Union,
shall be chosen by the people directly, and not by
the members of the Legislature. 1

8. That the poor ana destitute, those aged and
infirm people, houseless and homeless, and past
labor,-who have none to care for them, should be
provided for at the expense of the State; and that,
in the reconstruction of our Government, we will
see to it that they are not neglected and forgotten.

9. That the unhappy policy pursued by Andrew
Johnson is, in its effects upon the loyal people of
the South, unjust, oppressive and intolerable; and
accordingly, however ardently we desire to see our
State once more restored to its proper position in
the Union, we would deplore restoration on any
other conditions thau those prescribed by the for-
tieth Congress, to which we give our cordial and
entire sanction, believing the principles enunciated
by tbe Jttepubiican party, tnrougn tnat congress,
to be just and wise.

10. That the adverse discrimination towards the
agricultural laborers of the Southern States, as
manifested by the enormous tax on cotton, is unjustand oppressive, and should be abrogated at
the earliest practicable momeqt.

11. That we sincerely exult in the fact that, as a

nation, we are now absolutely a nation of freemen,
and that, from the St Lawrence to the Rio Grande,
and from the Atlantic to the Pacific, the sun no

longer shines upon the brow of a slave.
12. That a wise care for the public safety sometimesrenders it necessary that those who have

sought resolutely to overthfbw a Government,
should not hastily be restored to the privileges of
which they have deprived themselves by their
crime of treason.certainly not until they have
shown evidence of sincere repentance, and a dispo-
sition as energetically to support as they -have in
times past sought to destroy the Union : and that
we consider willingness on the part of tnese men
to elevate to power the men who preserved unswervingadherence to the Government during the
war, as the best test of sincerity in professions for
the future. .

^ \
13. That we will not support any candidate for

office, who will not openly endorse the principles
adopted by the Union Republican party; and that
we pledge ourselves to stand by the regular nomi-
nation of the party, without any reservation whatever.
The Committee on the appointment of a State

Central Committee submitted a report, recommendingthat a committee of one from each Districtbe appointed by the Chair, to nominate a

State Central Committee, which shall be composed
of one member from each Election District; the
said oommittee to be controlled by an Executive
Committee, consisting of President and VicePresident,Secretary and Treasurer, to be nominatedat large by the Nominating Committee. The
member from each District, to be chairman or
member ex officio of a District Committee, as said
committee may decide; said committee to be composedof one member from each election precinct
within the District; the members of the District
Committees to be chairmen of the several Precinct
Committees organized from members of the respectiveprecincts. The committee hereby ap.Lrt Li? in'nfMiAtiAno A-nm
pUUIlCU UC ^UVCIUCU UJ UIOU UOV1UUJ 11VU1

the St$te Executive Committee, and report their
action to their several presiding officers monthly.
The President appointed the following members

of the Central Committee: E. G. Dudley, Beaufort;G. Pilsbury.Charleston T. J. Robertson,
Richland; B. F. Randolph, Orangeburg; H. E/1
Hayne, Marion; J, K. Gibson. Kershaw : E. _P.
Stoney, Barnwell; Samuel Johnson, Anderson;
John W. Mead, York; Vining, Colleton ;
Rev. E. Barton, Chester; Joseph White. Sumter;
Rev. Isaac Brockinton, Darlington; S. Coirley,
Lexington; W. W. Herbert, Fairfield: W. Qook,
Greenville; Wra. McDowell, Clarendon; H^nry
Lagee, Abbeville; B. 0. Duncan, NewberryfG.
Shackelford, Georgetown.
W. Wright, (a colored lawyer) offered the followingpreamble and resolutions:
Resolved!, That it is the sense of this Convention

that the interest of the country, of the Republican
party, and especially of the South, requires that
the colored man, who has contributed so much to
the success of the war, on a hundred battle-fields,
shall be represented by one of his own race on the
next Presidential ticket of the Republican party.

Resolved, That in all our political discussions,
we keep this matter fully in view, knowing its importance.to the progress of our race and party, and
that we recommend other Conventions of this
character to adopt similar resolutions.

Resolved, That these resolutions be considered
by the Convention at large, without reference to a
committee.
In advocating the adoption of his preamble and

resolutions, the author stated that parties at the
North, who had perilled their all for the benefit of
his race, had been agitating this matter for a

length of time. He contended that his brethren
had acquitted themselves well in every position
which tney had occupied.equallyas well, in fact,
as the former dominant race. He asserted that
the men referred to above had led in this matter,
and the colored race should not shrink from push
ing the movement on, until they were allowed to
sit in the councils of the nation. For these reasons,he had penned the resolutions. He declared
that the originators had even pointed to an individual.aWestern man; and that it was right,
proper and just. He believed that it was a wise
and judicious matter, to be considered in their asisemblies. It would arouse and prepare the masses
of the people at the South to occupy such a position; would animate and stimulate the race, and
would act as astimulus to their efforts. He hoped
that his remarks would be carried home to the
hearts of his hearers. .

Mr. DeLarge, (colored) was opposed to the matter,and would vote for the best man, regardless
of color. He hoped that, at this stage of the pro,ceedings, the Convention would not condescend to
bring the matter up. He believed the resolution
would be voted down, as it was a dangerous ques-
tion to spring at the present time.
Pending the discussion, the Convention adjourn;ed, to meet this morning, at 10 o'clock.

\ third and last dat.
The Convention assembled about half-past 10

o'clock. After prayer by Rev. David Pickett, the
journal was read and confirmed,

i A communication was received from Mr. L.
3 Boozer, of Lexington, regretting that the state of
3 his health prevented his attendance at the Convenition. He fully endorsed the movement, and reigretted the disruption of the Union ana the late
- bloody war consequent. The letter was filed a-mong the archives of the Convention.
l The Committee on Nomination, through their
; Chairman, reported the following

executive board.
i President.B. F. Whittemore. Darlington.
1 Vice President.B. F. Randolph, Orangeburg.

Secretary.W. J. McKinsley, of Charleston.
Treasurer.J. P. M. Epping, of Charleston.

: state central committee,
r Beaufort'.J. J. Wright
t Charleston.G. Pillsbury.
f Richland.C. M. Wilder.
i Orangeburg.J. R. Sasportas.

Marion.H. E. Hayne.
l Kershaw.J. R. Gillson.
i Barnwell.Charles Leslie.

Anderson.Samuel Johnson.
York.John W. Mead.
Colleton.Wm. M. Yiney.

f Chester.B. Burton,
a Sumter^.W. E. Johnston.

Darlington.Rev. J. E. Brockinton.
c Lexington.John S. Hendrix.
r Fairfield.Samuel B. Clowney.
r Greenville.Wilson Cook.

Clarendon.Charles Dixon.
Abbeville.H. J. Lomax.

o Newberry.Matthew Gray,
e Georgetown.Joseph H. Rainey.
J Chesterfield.H. L. Shrewsbury.
x 21 Districts represented; 9 unrepresented,
d The Committee recommend that the vacancies
i, in the other Districts be filled as soon as possible
n by the Executive Committee. <

The report and recommendation ofthe Commit^
tee were adopted,

r- The following communication was read:
To the President of the Union Republican Party oj

d South Carolina.
>f Sir : I am sure there is no one more sincerely

attached to the principles of that great National

Union Republican party which has saved the nationfrom dismemberment and now presides over its
destinies, than I am. Its great idea of entire equalityfor all in the eyes of tne law, regardless of race
or color, I most heartily endorse. JBut there has
been a spirit of violent radicalism manifested in the
Convention of South Carolina, that I regard far
from the principles of the party we are expected
to act with, and whose principles we ought simply
to have adopted. There are several articles in the
platform which I consider simply impolitic, and
more likely to injure the party than to benefit. I
believe the policy of the Convention should have
been one of moderation and conciliation, instead of
one of violence to open old wounds. But if ArticleNo. 4, once defeated and then brought up againat a more favorable time, means anything, it
means what no lover of law, order and iustice to
all men can possibly sanction. As it would be impossiblefor me to pledge myself to support any
man as a candidate who endorsed the principles of
spoliation indicated in that article, I feel that I
cannot, consistently with Article No. 13 of the
platform, remain a member of the Convention. I
therefore very respectfully request that my name
be struck out Most respectfully, your obedient
servant B. 0. DUNCAN, of Newberry.

Columbia, Friday, July 26, 1867.
» f* A.i A-J 1

xne letter 01 resignation was aouepweu, wiich me

President stated in reply, that he was glad the
Convention had such a platform that no Judas can
remain.
The Committee on Finance reported that the

expenses of the Convention amounted to only
|36.25.$35 for rent of hall and $1.25 for stationerya thai che collections amounted to $46.
The Convention then adjourned sine die.

Representation from the Rebel States..
Mr. Mason, the Democratic candidate for Governorof Iowa, in an able letter, says:
But the right of a rebel State to representation

is no longer an open question. It has long been
settled by the acquiescence of the very men who
now, fot purposes of their own, most vehemently
deny such right The State of Virginia was representedin the Senate of the United States throughoutthe war, Not Western Virginia iBnly, but old
Virginia, the back-bone of the rebellion, the foremostamong all the revolted States in furnishing
men and njoney and generals for the war ; and yet
at the very lime when her Lees and her Johnstons,her Jacksons aud her Stewarts, her Ewells
and her Mosbys, were braving and often defeating
our armies in the field, invading the loyal States,
placing the capital of the nation in jeopardy, ana

causing our chief officials to keep an eve to the
means of their own escape.while all this, I say,
was being done, there sat John S. Carlisle in the
Senate chamber, the representative of that same

Virginia, voting, consulting, debating.the peer
of the Sumners and Wades of that body, with his
Beat just as unquestioned as theirs.until the end
of his term of office, in March, 1865, when the war
was virtually at an end. It is not now too late,
with any show of consistency, to raise the qustion
of right of representation, now that the war is
over, now that the rebellion is effectually crushed,
now that not a hostile gun has been fired, nor a
hostile arm raised, for more than two years: now
that Virginia is as peaceful as Ohio, and South
Carolina as "loyal" as Massachusetts, and as little
likely to engage in rebellion against tne Federal
Government; now that throughout the length and
breadth of the South there goes up one general
and fervent wish for the return of peace, and orderand fraternity, and union. The men who have
seized upon the absolute control of the Governmentat Washington, are the only obstacles to the
immediate advent of returning peace, and union,
and prosperity.
Tennessee Affairs..Washington advices of

the 29th ultimo, state that Gen. Grant has orderedadditional troops to Tennessee, and ordered
Gen. Thomas to distribute his forces so as to secureorder. Gen. Grant will probably be there
himself. Official as well as private accounts representthat there is great danger of outrages in all
parts of Tennessee on Thursday, the day of the
elections..

rHgmnteal. -x

Married.On Tuesday, 23d ultimo, by Rev. J.
R. Baird, Mr. REUBEN DULIN and Miss SARAHE. SMITH, daughter of Capt. Sam'l Smith,
all of York District.

. ©bituarg.
Died.In Cleveland County, N. C., on the 23d

ultimo, JAMES WALKER, only son ofJohn and
Emily J. Wylie, aged 9 months.

Jfmanrial anb dwmmrrrial.
$3!* It will be remembered by our readers thai

the prices quoted belowaro in currency, or "greenbacks,"unless otherwise specially stated.

YORKVTLLE PRICES CURRENT.
corrected weekly by capt. thos. s. jeffetrys,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31,18G7.
Apples, (ft ...: Molasses, 50 @ 1 0(

Dried, (ft ... Sorghum, ... (ft
Bagging, 23 (ft ...INails, :.. 6 (ft t
Roping 15 (ft 20] Rice, (ft 12j
Coffee, 20 (ft 25]Sugar,Candles,.... Brown,... 11 (ft 15
Sperm, @ 50i Refined,.. 13 @ 1*
Adamant,: 20 (ft 25'Salt,

Cheese, © ...! Liverpool ... @ 3 5(
Mackerel Kit ... (ft 3 00;Yarn, (ft 1 5(

produce market.prices from wagons.

Butter, (ft 10 Flour,
Beef, 4 (ft 7 $ bbl... 9 50 (ft 10 0(
Beeswax,.. 18 (ft 20 $sack (ft 4 5(
Bacon, lli@ ... Lard, 11 (ft 15
Cotton, @ ... Meal, © 1 3(
Corn, (ft 1 OOjPeas, (ft 1 1{
Chickens,.. 10 @ 15 lauow, @1(
Eggs, @ 8 Wheat, @
Feathers, @ 33 Oats 35 @ 4(

All of the above quotations aroin gold.
Cotton.One small lot was sold during the

week at 13} cents for gold.
NEW YORK, July 29..Cotton quiet at 27}.
CHARLOTTE, July 29..Cotton.During the

past week, has advanced from a half to one ceni
in consequence of a similar advance in New York
and Liverpool. We quote 20} to 21 cents for middlingqualities.tax paid by purchaser. The demandis chiefly for home manufacture.
Corn.The stock is quite light and firm at $1.5t

from stores.
CHARLESTON, July 27..Buyers operated tc

a moderate extent, Low Middling being somewhatfirmer. Sales 92 bales, sav 5 at 21, 7 at 22,
4 at 22}, 1 at 23, 4 at 23}, 16 at 23},*5 at 24, 12 at 25,
2 at 25}, 28 at 26c.; 9 on private terms. We quote
Low Middling 23} to 24}; Middling 25} to 26.
CHARLESTON, July 25..Cotton..The foreignmarket for this staple having assumed a firmercharacter, and advanced at Liverpool from 10}d

to lOSd., afterwards receding to lOid., caused betterrates and an improved inquiry at this point..
Low Middling, which opened at 22} to 23c. peipound, moving up to 23} to24 cents, and Middling
which opened at 25 cents, advancing to 25} to 26c,
per pound. The inquiry has been mostly for the
Spanish and Northern markets, and has run to a

great extent on good Cotton, which is relatively ir
very light supply ; sellers have, in consequence
generally obtained full rates.
The following is a report of the transactions ii

this market for the week ending yesterday:
On Friday, the 19tli instant, tne news of an improvementat Liverpool caused a firmer feeling

sales 53 bales; Low Middling being quoted at 22:
to 23 cents, and Middling Upland at 25 cents pei
pound.
On Saturday there was a more active demand

and a partial advance of a half cent per pound wai
obtained; sales 80 bales, Low Middling beinj
quoted at 23} to 24 cents, and Middling Upland a
25 cents per pound.
On Monday the inquiry was limited and pricei

somewhat irregular; sales 69 bales; quotation!
closed without change.
On Tuesday the market was quite active, and i

partial improvement of a half cent per pound wai

paid by purchasers; sales 2i» Daies, low mia
dling being quoted at 23} to24cents,and Middling
Upland at 25} to 26 cents per pound.
On Wednesday the market was quiet; sales &

bales, at the rates of the day before.
Yesterday the sales were 57 bales, at generally

steady prices; the transactions were: 1 at 18,11 a

20,4 at 21, 10 at 22}, 6 at 23, 25 at 26 cents. W
quote: Low Middling, 23} to 24, Middling 25} t
26 cents per pound.
Corn..The supplies to hand during the weel

have been some 20,000 bushels of all qualities. Th
better qualities have been most in demand, an<
inferior Corn has been quite dull and large lot
hard to move, except at declining prices. We not
sales early in the week of 2500 bushels of Prim
White at'$1.43 per bushel, weight, bags included
2500 bushels Maryland Yellow at $1.36} to $1.38 pe
bushel, weight, bags included ; later, 2600 bushel
Western Mixea in second hand bags, at $1.30 pe
bushel, bags included; Prime White may be quo
ted at $1.45 to $1.48 per bushel, weight, bags inclu
ded.
Flour..The increasing receipts ofNew South

ern Flour has caused prices to besomewhat easiei
and we quote New Southern Super nominalnoneon the market; New Southern Extra at $1
to 13 25 per barrel, with sales at $13.12}, and No\
Southern Family at $14 to 14.50 per barrel, Ther

is only a light demand for Northern and Western
brands, ana we quote them nominal.
Bacon..This article has taken astrong upward

movement, and with a light stock prices here have
advanced. We quote Prime Shoulders at 14*c.
per pound; Prime Clear Ribbed Sides at 16Jc. per
pound; Prime Clear Ribbed do. at 17c., and Clear
Sides nominal at 17ic..the market closing with
an upward tendency.
8alt..Thore have been no receipts of this articleduring the week, and no large sales have taken

Elnce. Holders are asking |2.50 per sack for jobinglota of Common Liverpool.
Financial.

YORKVILLE, July 31..Gold, $1:38.
NEW YORK. July 29..Gold. $1.40*.
CHARLESTON, July 25..Gold..The brokers

were yesterday buying at 39and selling at 40.
southern bank bills.

Buying Rates.
Bank of Camden 30
Bank of Charleston 17
Bank of Chester 9
Bank of Georgetown 15
Bank of Hamburg 14
Bank of Newberry 33
Bank of South Carolina 9
Bank of State of South Carolina, prior to 1861... 9
Bank of State of S C., after lBt Jan'y, 1861 6
Commercial Bank, Columbia 2
Exchange Bank, Columbia 12
Merchants' Bank, Cheraw 8
People's Bank, Charleston....- 47
Planter's Bank of Fairfield 7
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank, Charleston 18
Southwestern Rail Road Bank, Charleston 24
State Bank. Charleston 3
Union Bank, Charleston 65
City of Charleston Change Bills. 85
State South Carolina Treasury Notes 95

BONDS, STOCK AND COUPONS.

City of Memphis Bonds..,'. '. 46
City of Memphis Coupons..- 48
City of Columbia Bonds......,'.. * 45
South Carolina Rail Road and Bank Stock 40
South Carolina Rail Road Six Per Cent Bonds. 61
South Carolirta R. Road SevenPer Cent Bonds.. 65
South Carolina Rail Road Certificate of IndebtGCIhoss......... ...... ..* . « * 50
City of Charleston Six Per Cent Stock 43
City of Charleston Certificate of Indebtedness.. 85
City of Charleston Fire Loan Bonds 54
State ofSouth Carolina Bonds (old) 41
State of South Carolina Bonds (new issue ofJanuary1, 1867) 38
State of South Carolina Stock 30
State of South Carolina Coupons 38

~~

CONCERT.

ON the 16th of August, a CONCERT WILL
BE GIVEN at the Hall of the Yorkville FemaleCollege, in behalf of the Theological Seminary,at Columbia.

August 1 14It

McKENZIE'S MILLS.
mHE undersigned respectfully informs his old
J_ friends and customers that nis Mills are again
in operation, after undergoing thorough repairs.
He is now ready to accommodate all who may
call on him, with good FLOUR AND MEAL.

A. A. McKENZIE.
August 1 14tf

YORKVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
THE Fall Term of this Institution

I will Karrin rm AfOVTlAY the 2nd OF
SEPTEMBER, and include sixteen
weeks.

^EXPENSES:
Payable half in advance; and the restat the middle

of the Term.in Specie or its equivalent.
Boarding, exclusive of Washing, r...$50 00
Tuition, 17 00
Music and French at the usual rates.
For particulars, address

REV. R. B. ANDERSON,
». President

JESS" Southern Presbyterian copy six times and
send bill. .

August 1 146t

t7m!~dobson & co.
T. M. DOBSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

WOULD inform their numerous customers,
and thereat ofmankind generally, that they

have on hand, and are daily receiving new suppliesof
FAMILY GROCERIES, .

from some of the best houses in the Northern ci>ties, which they can afford to sell

\ AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST;
mid you may rest assured that whatever you may
purchase from us will turn out as reoommonded;
if not, bring back the goods and we will refund
the money.
PERSONS RECOMMENDING FREEDMEN
to our house may be assured that they will be
dealt with honestly in Prices. Weight and Change.
No objection to anything being WEIGHED that
comes from our house.

| CASHORDERSPROMPTLYATTENDEDTO.Will pay the highest market price for all kinds
, of COUNTRY PRODUCE, in Cash or Barter.

August 1 14..tf

carroll, clark & co.
GREAT REVOLUTION,

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY,
In the Price of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,

AT CARROLL, CLARK & COS.
A LL Cash Buyers are invited to call, as we have
/% reduced the prices of our
DRY GOODS,

) NOTIONS,
HATS,

I CLOTHING,
t BOOTS,

SHOES,
I CROCKERY,

I HARDWARE,
AC., <KC'., (SC.

) W© mean exactly what we aay, in regard to hav)ing marked our Goods down to a lower price than
wo have ever offered them sincd the war.

GROCERIES.
> 50 Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT.
) 1000 Gallons MOLASSES from 55 cents to $1.
}' 800 Pounds Prime LEAE LARD, 12J to 15 cents.
> 2000 " Assorted SUGARS, 10 to 14 cents.
> 1900 " RIO COFFEE, good
> 4000 " Baltimore BACON, at 124 cents.

1000 " SOLE LEATHER, 25 to 30 cents.
> 1 Tierce Carolina RICE, 124 cents per pound.

In addition to the above list, all must reimember that our assortment will always be found
full and desirable, to which we respectfully invite
the attention of all CASH PAYING CUSTOMERS.

> Wo will pav the highest market price forCORN,
t FLOUR, MEAL, BACON, BUTTER, BEES:WAX, Ac.

CARROLL, CLARK & CO.
July 18 12tf

LOUIS SMITH.
>

; "boot and shoe-making.
L SMITH informs the public thathe continues

# to MAKE AND REPAIR Boots and Shoes
to order, at the shortest notice. Being supplied

. with Material of the BEST QUALITY, he is fully

. satisfied of his ability to give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
June 13 7tf

: ~to shoe-makers and others.
; mHESubscriber respectfully informs the public

J. that he keeps constantly on hand^French Calf
s Skins,' Linings, Solo-Leather, Shoe Pegs, Tacks,
i Thread, Webbing, Awls, and Shoe-findings geniorally, which lie will sell at as reasonable prices as

, the same quality of articles can be purchased anywherein the up-country. L. SMITH,
i June 13 7tf

shoes at cost.
; rpiIE undersigned, in order to prepaid for the
i A FALL TRADE, offers his entire Stock of
r Shoes until the middle ofAugust next, AT FIRST
COST. He proposes to sell for Currency, at the

, prices paid in Currency. The Stock consists of
3 Shoes for Men, Boys, 'Women and Children..
I There is no humbug in this proposition; and
t whenever desired, the bills will be exhibited.

L. SMITH.
3 June 13 7tf
9 .....'

C. D. MELTON. J. F. HART. SAM'L W. MELTON.
1 9

! melton, hart & melton,
; 1 TTORNEYS AT LAW, Yorkville, S. C. OfJ\_flee one door above the York Drug Store.
3 pQ" Will practice in the United States and State

Courts. Applications for the benefit ofthe Bankyrupt Act, promptly attended to.

0 STOWE'S YARN AT $1.50.
0 T A E. B. STOWE have in Store a large lot of
d COTTON YARN of their own Manufacture,

c which they ofifor for sale at $1.50 in specie, per
e Bunch.
1 July 11 Htf__
e C. E. BETCHLER & CO.,
e TlkTATCHMAKERS and MANUFACTURERS
; f T of JEWELRY, Ac., Ac. On Main-street,
r opposite Rose's Hotel, Yorkville, S. C.
s June 27 9 ,ly
;! RAGS WANTED.
. mwo CENTS per pound, IN SPECIE, will be
A paid for all CLEAN Cotton or Linen RAGS

l_ delivered at the ENQUIRER OFFICE.

1 T. J. BELL,
3 A TTORNEYAT LAW, Yorkville. S. C. Office
v J\. Up-Stairs.ip the "Moore A Rainey" Buildeing.

AUCTION" SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of a Writ of<Fieri Facias, to me directed,will be sold between the legal hours
of Sheriff's Sale, ON THE FIRSTMONDAY IN

AUGUST NEXT,
at York Court House, the following property to
wit:
One House and Lot in Yorkville, bounded by

lots of J. A E. B. Stowe and others. Also, one
tract of land lying on thewaters of Allison Creek,
and bounded oy lands of Luther Tate, James MoElweeand others, levied on as the property of B.
F. Briggs, at the suit of J. J. Garvin and others.

(12.70
One tract of land bounded by lands of Elias Inman,Mrs. Harriet Elmore and others, levied on

as the property of James W. Good, at the suit of
JohnB. Good and others. ($1.50

R. H. GLENN, S. Y. D.
July 4 105t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In Equity.Yorlc Diet.

Sam'l G. Hemphill, ") BiU to Foreclose
vs. >

Robert Mitchell, et al. ) Mortgage.

IN obedience to the Order of the Court of Equity,made in this cause at June Term, 1867,1 will
expose to public sale at YORK COURT HOUSE
on the FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST next, the
tract ofland described in the pleadings in this case,
situate in York District, on the waters of Turkey
Creek. contain iiur
ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR ACRES,

and bounded by lands of Jos. P. Moore, James
Erwin and others.

terms of sale.
Sixmonths credit.interest from day of sale, and

secured by the bond of the purchaser with two
good sureties. So much cash will be required on
day of sale, as will pay the costs of these proceedings.WALTER B. METTS.

($8.65c) Commissioner in Equity.
July 11 114t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In Equity.Yorlt Diet.

Henry Wilson and Wife,) Bill for Partition of
vs. > Land, Account,

Robt. A. McDowell, cf of. J Relief, dec.

IN obedience to the order of theCourt of Equity,
made in this cause at June T8rm 1867, 1 will

expose to public sale at YORK COURT HOUSE
on the FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST next a
tract of land belonging to the estate of " fQ.

samuel Mcdowell, deceased, s
whereon he resided at the time of his death.sigid
tract is described in the pleadings as containing

SIX HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of W. R. Daniel,Thomas Spencer, Charles Cline and others.

TERMS OF SALE.
One and two years credit.interest from day of

sale, and secured by the Bond of the purchaser,
with at least two good sureties and a mortgage of
the preuiises. So much Cash will be required on

day of sale as will defray the costs of these proceedings.WALTER B. METTS,
($11.25) Commissioner in Equity.

July 4 105t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In Equity.Yorlt 331st.

A. F. Smith, Executor, YBiU for Injunction, Acvs.>
John McGill, ct at, j count, Relief, tic.

IN obedience to the Decree of the Court of Equity,made in this cause at June Term, 1867,1
will sell at YORK COURT HOUSE on the FIRST
MONDAY IN AUGUST next, the interest of

* JOSEPH B. MANNING,
late of York District, deceased, being the one undividedsixth part, in-tlie plantation whereon Mrs.
MARY A. MANNING'now resides, situate in
York District, on the waters of Broad River. Said
interest is sold subject to a life estate of MARY
A. MANNING, and the purchaser will not be entitledto possession until ner death.

terms of sale.
THvolvo mnntha .intprpit. t'rnm dav ofsale

and secured by th'o bond of the purchaser, with
good and sufficient sureties. Somuch Cash as will
defray the costs of these proceedings, will be requiredon day of sale.

WALTER B. METTS,
($9.37fc) Commissioner in Equity.

July 11 * 114t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In Equity.York Diet.

Jesse A,,.Fairies, et aU ) Bill for Partition, Acvs.>
James"D. Fairies, et al.) count, Belief, dec.

IN obedience to the decree of the Court of Equityin this cause, at June Term 1867, 1 will exposeto public sale at YORK COURT HOUSE,
on the FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST next, so
much of the real estate of

S. A. FAIRIES,
late of York District, deceased, as lies in said District,comprising a tract of land containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, situate on Catawba River, and boundedby lands of James Thorn, A. C. Sutton, Mrs.
Margaret Campbell and others. The purchaser
will oe entitled to possession on the first day ol
December next.

TERMS OF SALE.
One and two years credit, with interest from day

of sale and to be secured by the Bond of the purchaser,with at least two good sureties and a mortgageof the premises.so much CASH on day ol
sale as will pay the costs of these proceedings.

(812.15c) * WALTER B. METTS, c. E. Y. d.
July 4 . 105t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In Equity.York 331st.

John J. Poag, )
vs. >- Bill for Partition of Land.

Wm. H. Poag, et al.)

IN obedience to the decree of the Court in this
cause, I will sell at YORK COURT HOUSE

on the FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST next, the
real estate of

ESTHER POAG,
late of York District, deceased, as follows: The
Home Tract, lyingon the waters of Fishing Creek,
containing
- 288 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

and bounded by lands of Amzi Steele, Dr. R. H.
Jordan, John J. Poag' and others ; and a small
tract of land, known as the Pride Tractfcontainingabout

THIRTY ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of John J.
Poag and Mrs. Mary Crawford.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twelve months' credit.interest from dayof sale

and secured by the Bonds of the purchasers, with
two good sureties and a mortgage of the premises.
So much Cash on day of sale as will defray the
costs of these proceedings.

($13.05) WALTER B. METTS, C. E. Y. D.
July 4 10fit

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. .

In Equity.York Dlst.

John F. Lindsey, Adrnr. ] Billfor Sale of Lands,
vs. >

Robert M. Lindsey, cl al. J Injunction dec.

IN. obedience to the decree of tho Court of Equity,made in this cause, at June Term, 1867, I
will expose to public sale at YORK COURT
HOUSE:, on tho FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST
next, tho following valuable real estate, situated
in the town of Yorkvillo and belonging to the estateof .

MAJ. JAMES G. LINDSEY,
late of York District, deceased, to wit:
One lot fronting on Congress street, 32 feet, 1C

inches, and running back 330 feet, containing a
HALF ACRE. On the lot is a

FINE BRICK STORE HOUSE,
brick Store-Room, and other buildings, bounded
by lots of Dr. J. F. Lindsey and others.
One other lot adjoining the above, and known as

the SIMRIL LOT.fronting 33 feet on Congress
8treet, and running back about 330 feet, and containingi of an ACRE, more orless. On the premisesis a
COMMODIOUS FRAME BUILDING,

used as a Store and Dwelling, together with outbuildings.
Both of the abovelots are centrally situated, and

regarded among the best business stands in the
town of Yorkville.

TERMS OF SALE.
The above property; will be sold on a credit ol

one and two years, with interest from day of sale,
and secured ny the bonds of the purchasers, with
good and sufficient sureties and mortgages of the
premises. So much cash as may be necessary tc
pay the Costs of these proceedings will be required
on the day of sale. WALTER B. METTS,

($18c) Commissioner in Equity.
July 4 106t

ORDINARY'S NOTICE.
ALL Administrators and Executors are hereby

notified to MAKE THEIR RETURNS, accordingto law, previous to the FIRST DAY 01
AUGUST. Those who fail to make the required
returns, within the time prescribed, will be proceededagainst as provided in such cases.
All persons indebted to the undersigned foi

FEES, are earnestly solicted to come forward anc

make payment. F. C. HARRIS,
July 18 12St

W. W. BOYCE,
(Late of South Carolina,)

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, will practice in the Su
preme Court and Court of Claims. Office No

281 G Street, Washington, D. C.
April 4 49tf

PR. JOHN MAY.
QUICKSILVER.

A rk/"l POUNDS OF QUICKSILVER. For
1UU sale at the

YORK DRUG STORE.
' July 25 13tf

FRESH ARRIVALS-NEW GOODS. '

SPEARS' Fruit Preserving Solution, one bottle
being sufficient to preserve 128 pounds of Fruit

or Vegetables ; Epping's Sarsaparilla and Queens
Delight, A- jit's sarssparilla, Aimar's Saracenia
Bitters, a sp To for Dyspepsia and kindred diseases;Gregory's Dyspeptic Remedy and never

failing Tonic. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, Drake's
Plantation Bitters,'

DR. JOHN MAY'S
Compound Wine of Gentian Bitters, a never Ml-"
ing remedy for Indigestion.Dy&popsia, Ac., and a
mild, pleasant, and certain Tonic; Hall's VegetableSicilian Hair Renewer, Professor Wood's Hair
Restorative, Kennedy's Discoverv, Hoofland's
German Bitters, Foust's Horse and Cattle Powdersand Mixture. Ink, in 1 to 32 ounce bottles.
Pens, Paper, Envelopes.

UIYLBKI UF AJLL J&J-N.DO.
A choice assortment of Soaps, embracing Lows'
Genuine Brown Windsor, Colgate's Brown Windsor,White and Mottled Castile Soap, Lnbin's, McKeown'sand* Wright's very fine and highly perfumedSoaps ; Omnibus, Variegated and Common
Soaps, and the Genuine Walnut OilShavlng Soap.
SCHOOL AND TRANSPARENT SLATES.

Painted and Common Slate Pencils. Lead Pencils,
«fec., Ac. Black-Board Crayons, Colored Crayons,
Black Lead andTaylor's Crayons, and Carpenter's
Pencils. All of which and a thousand other things
are for sale low.

As he that flatus and runs away
Mar lire to nght another day.
Bo he that buys now or erer bought before.
Always gets bargains from the York Drug Store.

July 4 10tf

AGAIN.
rfIHE "Old Doctor" having formed a Copartneri.ship with an experienced PHYSICIAN AND
DRUGGIST, of Charlotte, N. C., has opened a
branch of their business at

ROCK HILL, SOtJTH CAROLINA,
Where they will take pleasure in attending to the
wants of the community in York. Chester, Lancaster,and the adjoining Districts in this State, and
Counties in N. C. They intend keeping everythingin the

LINE OF DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints. Oils, Dye Stuffs, Tobacco, Snuff, Wines,
Brandies, Gin, Rum, Spices, Perfumery, Toilet
and Fancy Articles, and everythingusually fonnd
in a
WELL APPOINTED DRUG STORE.

We will sell to Physicians and Country Merchants
at our Stores in Yorkville, Charlotte, and Rock
Hill, everything in our line, by Wholesale Packag69'CHEAPER

THAN THEY CAN BUY
in anySouthern Market, and lower by retail than
they can buy elsewhere. All articles warranted
Pure and Genuine. The name of this branchhousewill be known as

DR JOHN MAY & CO.
Do you want things pretty and nice, bolus or pill,
Buy at the Drag Store of Dr. JOHN MAY fc CO., Bock Hill.
June 7 6 tf

ALLISON & BEATTON.
ALLISOff & BRATTOJT *

HAVING removed their Stock of Medicines,
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Ac., into the store lately

occupied by B. F. RAWLINSON, in the "Adickes"Building, offer the same to the citizens of
Yorkviile and the public generally, on as low
terms as they con be bought anywhere in the upcountrymarkets.
They will keep constantly on hand a due supplyof all such articles usually embraced in their

line of business, viz: a choice and well selected
stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,.

Essential Oils, Medicinal Extracts, Patent Medicines,Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Varnishes, Artists'.. Oil Colors, Artists
Dyeing Oil, Nut Oil, Indigo, Madder, Ac., Ac.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMERY,
Fancy, Toilet and Shaving Soap, Wood's Hair
Restorer, Hall's Hair Restorer, Heimstreet's Hair
Dye, ana other preparations for the Hair. Hair,
Tooth, Nail, Cloth, Paint and Varnish Brushes;
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac. Botanic Medicines, and
Thompeonian Preparations; Flavoring Extracts,
MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES

Pearl and Corn Starch, Bakers' Broma, Arrowroot,Pure Soda and Cream of Tartar, Codlivei
Oil, Ac., all of which will be sold cheap for cash,
A good assortment ofScgars, Smoking and ChewingTobacco, constantly on hand.
A large ana varied stock of fresh and genuine

GARDEN SEEDS,
from the old established house of Robert Buist.
Orders from Physiciansand Merchants from the

country, ATTENDED WITH THE CASH, respectfullysolicitedand promptly attended to. We
cannot now.sell for creait, and the cash will be re'fquired on delivery of the goods at the Store.

1J83- All indebted to us, Dy note or account, are
earnestly requested to settle before Return Day
and save cost.
February 14 42tf

; A. R. HOMESLEY.
FRESH ARRIVAL

AT
A. R. HOMESLEY'8 GROCERY.

JUST received and in Store the following choice
GROCERIES:

New Pickled SHAD.
Kits Shore MACKEREL, very fine.
Quarter Barrels Shore MACKEREL, very fine,
Choice Tennessee and Baltimore BACON SIDES.
Choice Tennessee and Baltimore BACON HAMS.
Choice COUNTRY BACON.
New FLOUR.
MEAL.North Carolina Corn.
SUGAR, COFFEE, RICE, Ac., Ac.
Offered at remarkably LOW PRICES. Give me
a call.
July 18 12tf

LOOK OUT! LOOK OUT!J

FOR my new and fine STOCK OF GROCERIES.I have received during the past week
and am receiving daily, a well selected stock ol
Groceries, which I offer to the citizens of York, at
A VERY REDUCED PRICE. Give me a call
and satisfy yourself.

A. R. HOMESLEY.
July 11 11tf

NOTICE.

MR.H. M. ASHER is my authorized agent to
attend TO ALL MY BUSINESS in Yorkville.All persons owinganything to the late firm

Of HOMESLEY & ASHER,
Will make payment to him, and his receipt will
be good. Any other bargains that he may make
in my name, will be recognized, by me. *

A. R. HOMESLEY. *

June 27 9tf

A CARD
TO THE CITIZENS OF YORK DISTRICT.
A SI have made arrangements with Mr. A. R.
HOMESLEY, to superintend his business in

Yorkvilie, I would be glad if my old customers
would give mo a call, as I am pleased to say that
I can give them GREAT BARGAINS!
CtrVTE THE "LITTLE JEW,"

so-called, A FAIR CHANCE, and he will Bave

money for you.
>Respectfully,

H. M. ASHER.
June 27 9tf

GLORIOUS NEWS!

GOOD ADVICE! GOOD ADVICE!!

HOW TO SAVE MONEY?

MONET SAVED IS MONET MADE!

rriHE large stock of DRY GOODS of the late
n -r TTAifr'ar TT'-V jtr ACUl'R mngioHng

X iiriii ui numjuojui j JL %ju 0

of DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

r BOOTS AND SHOES.
1 CLOTHING,

' WHITE GOODS,
And everything usually kept in a well-selected
and assorted store, will be sold from this day,
until further orders

AT COST! AT COST IX

MR. ASHER
Will give strict attention to the DRY GOODSDepartment.Please give the establishment a call.

A. R. HOMESLEY.
; June 27 9tf

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.
TIE friends ofJOHN M. SHERRER, (of Bullock'sCreek) respectfully announce him as J

1 candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR, of York District,at thenext election.
August 16, 1866. 1712m»

. FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.

THE friends of ANDREW F. LINDSAY, re
spectfuliy announce him as a Candidate fo:

. x /xX-COLLECTOR of York District, at the nex
election.
July 19,1866. 18ly«

PHILADELPHIA TT5IVBB8ITY,
OF MEDICINE AND8URG1CKV.
flXHE Philadelphia University' of Medicine and
X Surgery was organised in 1848. Chartered by
the Legislature, February 28,1863. Name changed
by a legislative enactment to the Eclectic Medical
College of Philadelphia in I860. In 1868 it purchasedthe Pennsylvania Medical College, establishedin 1812, and the Philadelphia Medical College,which had previously been merged intp. the
Pennsylvania Medical College. .In 1864 it purchasedthe Penn Medical University. The Trusteesof the separate schools united, petitioned, andobtained a special act of the Legislature, consolidatingthese institutionsand rhswgtngtfifliriiatnae
to that of the Philadelphia Universityof Medicine
and Surgery, March 16, 1866. , All these vaClous
acts are published in the statutes of Pennsylvania.
The cost of the building and museum was over
one hundred thousand dollar^. It will be observedthat the University, as now organized. Is the
legal representative of the four Medical Colleges
that it has absorbed. It is a liberal school ofmedicine,confined to no dogma, nor attached to any
medical clique; but embraces in its teachings everythingor value to.the profession.
Sessions..It has two full sessions each, year,

commencing on the 1st of October, and oononuincrnntfl th« Ixtnf .Tonimrv iui It* flmtifltuion. and
from the 1st of January to the 1st of April as ite
second; the two constituting one fall oonrse of
lectures. It has also a summer session, commencingthe 1st of April and oontinuing until August
forthe preparatory branches, such asLattn,Greek,
Mathematics, Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, Anatomy,Physiology, etc. ' -;

Tickets..'Tickets to the frill oonrse of lectures
$120, or $00 for each session. For the summer or
preparatory course $25. Graduating fee $80. To
aid young men of moderate meant, the University
has issuedJive hundredscholarships, which are sold
to first course students, for $75, and to second
course students and clergymen for $50.-each,constitutingthe holder a lite member, with the perpetualprivileges of the lectures, and all the teachingsof the school. The only additional fees are a

yearly dissecting and matriculating ticket, each of

The Advantages of Scholarships,.The student
holding a scholarship can enter the College at any
time during the year, attend as long as he chooses,
and re-enter the institution as frequently as desired.

It requires no previous reading or studyto enter
the University on scholarships,hence, all private
tuition fees are saved.
Students, byholding scholarships, can prosecutaother business a part of the time.
The candidate lor graduation can present himselfat any time,and receive his degree asmmas

qualified.
In case a student should hold a scholarshipand

not be able to attend lectures, it can be transferred
to another, thus preventing any loss.
Parents, guardians, or friends of stodsntewishingto purchase scholarships for them a,year or

more before their attendance at the University,
can secure them by advancing one-half the prioe,
and paying the balance when the student enters.
Physicians and benevolent men can bestow great
benefit uapn poor yonngmen, by presenting them
a scholarship, and thus enabling them too?&iB an
honorable profession.
The Faculty embraces seventeen eminent physiciansand surgeons. The University has associatedwith it a large hospital clinic, where every

form of medical and surgical disease Is operated
on and treated in thepresenceof the class.

College Building..The College building, located
in Ninth Street, south of 'Walnut, Is the fimbt In
the city. Its front is collegiate gotbic, and is adorneawith embattlements and embrasures, presentinga novel, bold and beantifnlsppearanoe..
The facade is of brown stone, ornamented by two
towers, rising to the elevation of eightyfeet, and
crowned with an embattled parapet, The buildingcontains between fifty and sixty rooms, jdl
supplied with water, gas, and every other oonve- 1
nienoe thatjnodern improvement can contribute
to facilitate medical instruction. Only five hundredscholarships will be. issued, and as two hundredand fifty are now sold, those who wish to ppcpreone should do so at once. Money can be remittedby express, or a draft or check sent on any
National Bank in the United States, when the
scholarship will be returned by mail, signed by "

the President of the Board or Trustees, Jos; B.
Fisher, Esq., and the Dean, of^the Faculty, W.
Paine, M. D. All orders for scholarships or other
business of the University, should be addressed
to Professor W. Paine, M. IX, Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAINE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICtyE,

A NEW Work just issued by W. Paine, M. t)./V Professor of the Principles and Practice-or
Medicine and Pathology in the Philadelphia Universityof Medicine ana Surgery; author ofPaine/a
Practice of Surgery; a work on Obstetrics and MateriaMedica; anchor of New School Remedies;
an Epitome of Eberlle's Practice of Medicine; *
Review of Homoeopathy; a work on the History

' of Medicine; Editor of University Medical and
Surgical Journal, Ac., Ac. It is a royal ootsvo of
960 pages, and contains a fall description ofall dis'eases known in medicine and surgery, including
those of women and children, together with their
pathologyand treatment by all the new and improvedmethods. Price |7; postage 50 cents.
Address the author, 983 Arch Street; Philadelphia,Pa.

J ALSO, A NEW WORK,
\ Entitled New School Medicines, which Is'thee.Jy
. work ever published upon Materia Medina; embracingall the Eclectic, Homoeopathic. andBotan- /

ic remedies, with a full regular Materia Medica.. /
. Priced; postagefreeu*

Address as above. / *

UNIVERSITY JOURNAJeT
OF MEDICINEAND SURGERY.

A SEMI-MONTHLYJournaidrt&didiie. Surgery,Physiology, Hygl Se, and General Literature,devoted to the Profession and the People.
The cheapest medical paper in the world, publishedevery two week^, at the University Build.ing. Ninth Street, south of Walnut.

, Single copies, ,S[ 1 00
Five copies to ow§address,,.;...... - 4.85
Ten " -7 50
Fifteen " \ « ...d...-

Twenty"\ " 4....-^10 00;
The getter-;up of thd club have one copy *

graUS*
Address, J»W.

May 23 \4
THE YORK BAPTIST UNtQN,
THERE is a desire on the\>artofmahy Baptists

in this District, that therOLahould be aUNION
MEETING of the Baptist ChSShee of,JTork District,held from time to time, ifcr t^e purpose of
securing and maintaining ChrWian unlon and
co-operation. \
At a meeting of the Yorkville IKptist Chnroh,

on Sabbath, 14th of July, the following resolution
was passed: ^ .' » i j
Resolved, That we invite Ministers andSBrethren

of the different Baptist Churches in Yorkx District
and the surrounding country, to meet witi^ our
Chorch ou Friday before the 2nd Sabbath in ~Au-
gust, to organize'a Union meeting. ^
Elder A. L. Stough is expected to preach the

opening sermon on Friday before the 2nd Sib- »

bath in August, at 11 o'clock, and Deacon Z. D. x.
Smith to read an essay on Christian union. We
hope that all the Churches in the District will be
represented. This is the earnest desire of

MANYBAPTISTS.
Jnly 18 . 12 -tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
York IMstriet.

Lewis M. Grist, vs. Seth W. FowleA Co..Iwtsb
Common Pleas..Attachment.

WHEREAS, the Plaintiff did, on the 9th day
of February, 1867, file his declaration against

the Defendant, who, (as it is said) is absent,from
and without the limits of this State, and has.neitherwife nor Attorney known within the Unfits of
the same, upon whom a copy of the said declarationmight De served. It is, therefore. Ordered,
that the said Defendant do appear and plead to the
Declaration filed against him,-on or before the 3d
day of March, which will be in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eighthundredand sixty-eight,
otherwise final and-absolute judgment will be
given against him.

J. F. WALLACE. C. C. a P. <fc Q. S.
Clerk's Office, York District, S. C. '

- .«

March 7 46lyq

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES.
TAM now devoting my whole time and "attentiontoPHOTOGRAPHY. Hehoa,Withtwentyyears experience in the ART; a complete outfit
and a well known reputation of STRIVINGTO
GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE, I
can offer suchinducementsto all inwantofLIKENESSESof themselves or friepds. as are not oftenmet with in a country town. My prices, too,
are LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. Call at
my commodious rooms in the "Adickea" building.i- ''':\.y- 4

1 J. R. SCHORB, Resident Photographer.
June 14 8 -.-jte*.. ; tf"

U. S. TAJUtiS.
XTOTICE is hereby given that the assessment of
J3| the ANNUAL TAXES, and tfceSPECIAL
TAXES for 1864, 1865, and 1886, have been placed

. in my hands for collection. I maybe foxtail atmy
Office in Yorkville, from the 27th of JULYAo the
7th ofAUGUST, inclusive; and at RQCK HTLL,
on the 8th and 9th ofAUGUST, for the purpose of
receiving the above taxes. Thepenaltyprescribed
by Act of Congress will be added to the taxes, in
cases of de&ult ~ W. B. WTLLIAMS,

Deputy Collector for York District,
i July 18 12**
* TTTR TTTRTn^Y OP GBJEGG'-6 BBIflADB.

PRICE KEDUCED. ;

I known first as GREGG'S, and subsequently
- as McGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by Jv P. JD Oaldrwell, lately an offloer ofthe 1st Regiment, 8. C. V. jp
t 1 vol. 12mo., $1.00 in currency. A few-oopies for

sale at the "ENQUIRER"'OFFICE.
Juuo 27 . 9.


